
joyinga pleasant walk along bhequays
0r:Withthre feimiales, anè f whbi

paDiédPit:i. believed, »by her hdbaWd
theotimber pond,.near'Prines Ddckp

sel;oail bifecothing excepta.pair ofD
then.walked ntothe warersand awaale

whôj bàattired themsélves as h for
ningohe f them by th he imm.

wateatihe same:.ine proponcing t
SBies'sed :Trinity. As'shes-'came Up.
sométhing in her.earto:wh'ich sh re
were taking an. oatbbut whatse said
te the spectatoa.' l-The: same.proceed
tlhrOuh wi the pthers, and al]lhep
of theé a. Thé .females dressed t
rnediiîely bUtthbe' preacher, removed
hise clothing, fie' iad on presenied
large .crowd that had assembled in a;
nu(ity,ârd turned round two or thr
dresasing. The indignation of the peo
and severat gentlemen present expres
ion in an u nmistakeable manner, but
violenée was atipled pon the n
trust titeauthorities will take meaus t
oodurrerices lin futre, and vindicate:i
hubjecte:persons aflending, as this man
severe punishment.-Befast News Le

Onace IAIUDE thCE.-Ai he Belfa:
on Friday, Mr. Russell appeared on th
Macar, Francis Lynch, and others,
Henry' Macord, Daniel Grey, and se

ipot and assault. Ix appeared be com
are- Caihbulice, were .coming from . ma

laiLigoniel, when'they were met1
ants,'who are Orangemén. , The latreï
expressrons o the people coming fr
fôllowed tbem up by assaultg the 
Most disgraceful manDer. Grey was

*ings, and ten shillings costs, and Ma
five Qbillings, and five shilUngs cost
in senîencing the defendants, cautione
the ecurrence of similar outrageous pr
remarked that he had several cases o
from Ligoniel. There vas a number
ges on ie sheet against the complaia

were dismissed 'by his worship.-Ulsie

We insert the fllowing from the Ne
cf Sept. 29:-

« It strengihens and warms ou' ho
God's providence ad ietributive just
public crimes greatly and publicly
any one turn to the article un exteri
Highlands of Scotland, which we c
Timesinto our fourh page, and hie wil
of thle calarnity which the landirds
upon tlie empire by extermination.
irnstead ofi Highlands,' and ' Irislhna
lander and every word of that unamn
ment against extermination applies tc
try. Thuugh il does lot belong tu n
cannot refrain from animadverting oni
*cnsistency of this Englisb journal, lit
Écotland what it approves, applauds,u
in Ireland. Exterminate thle Irish,
lighlanders Why su ? ls flot an]
good a soldier and sailor, and as goo
Sootehman ? But ihis inconsistency i
lion with which we propose to deal a
us reflect upon, and estimate if we ca
sure of public injury which 'extermin
laudlords bas brougbt.upcnitbe empire
il bas yet only got thi foretaste and
Within th-e last ten yeais there have
try for America and Australia about
Irish people. If .we suppose only one
dred' cf these to have teen capable Of
tiis' e-éxterminaitir bas inflicted on

*os oarc at least 20,000 fgbing maxi.
Government'would now give their we

il could command the amount, for I
Irisb'trops. For want of tiher, il is fo

fith .laliaua.nd Germhan hirelings, an
stralling vagabonds frin sveiy pouni

But ne per cent.' a iso o, o au eslir
cent. we take ta be a very 'moderate i

number ac fighting meil in the two m
' exiles, now lost to.the empire, and
result cfn.20,000 .ghtingnMen. Two
sard nrsmratneho. hbave proi
±n thé présdit', as' ,il l ,âs i& former'
not infrior 'ta thé bravést trobs in th
Juil' rWaich for the pick and choice'e
-dier- hsve sbeens 'exterminated' by
'iSijadd added chiefly' 'rthed.'treng
Republi!. - That alone, taken by. itsel
deep eiough to the empire, but .taken
witb aWhtmi ce. e extermati
iUed to:excite.ùlair' V îbs we

tsowas 'éuliiie E
IrélàdP IBt there me suddesîly h

-war iih apowerfl-èmiremp ei nwi
har.srmy liras :alrssdjr'perished ilu o

Wtm wauldhb gnoi gve te have t
ihausand i fgting Iriahinen,. wbom tl
lords' xterminated,' back agan'upon
AlreaýaY0fter 'anc short-eer.and noc m
withëi-it dfendets. Whatrill. our

-th s n'f nothryearhitet
dIsarosct'ories" a' thtsswhich ha
yar gonI by.?.Hppiy,"an invasmo

not,:under:preserit"careumstatioesç a p
i is 'always an, eanto edre

h ré at e Ilope. s> - ivig. wh saw
Bantry Bay snd Xillahi, andi whlo saw
and undisturbed possession of 'Norit

thi-e 'Pontes of the ysef'99. In wh
we noy4 thanks te ' ex tèrninàtion,'t'

nai'sión, &The oiny relable force hw
4he Constabulary .: But :the, police; ho

id *Ml2di~èiplied as cdustables, w
ieffineè t 'for'opriaifonjin thir ;firl

;tait'ié tbsy àiè entifelyignnrantiandi
"aîlempiitomeet, wifthprevious ira
Jutions and manauvrea'ofarsgurlar arn
£wulddbewilder.: and confuse tirem.'
the whole force .dpes.noî:exceed 12,00<
éd. oer.tbe whole country ipsmall pa
céonâtrnän on oie spo,. 'would, ne
other'parof thre coatexpossd."The'.
to perhhps 15,000 rasn, but tbey are c

ton ayet'at--leist, as effective troi
* ortboys fori thetrriošt pàlit,t wbo 'ati
persons.and faces the traces af tha:fa
low meal' of tire lest eight years.' Ta
a regular armyxwould.teî an ast oh
prudence ini tirs overnmlet
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, the "preach- A Lonidon journal has thie followicIg able aud trtb- .At the las: meeting of ie Ossianic Society in Dub- social communication and extended business rela-
m was escom- i article.:-" Tihe organs of the English aristooracy. lin, aletter was read from John Burton, Esq., Phila- tions. Should it be his Jae to b driven frn power,/proceeded-ca affecta hobe astonisbed tbal IrishmenôinAmérica'should delphia, nggéting tiat an address, in the Irish lan- this feeling will survive hisdeposition as it precededdeauded him- cherishragiter than the mast grateful' recollections Cf guage, be prepared by the soeity, showing to what his occupaton lthetirne.'
drawers, and the tyrants whose oppression 'hasdriven them froni the extent il is now apaken in-Ireland, and invitingthe .Nrw INvENTION UN WlVar.u .- lt 1:understood

d. the females,.iand of theur fathers. Our excessively mild ad mo- ce-operation of ait Iriahmen insAmerica, partieiaîly that the -)ate destruction'at Sweaborg was ciefly ef-,tbl.ge _eTak, dest rulers cannoi undersitid .vhy thtey should con-. Ihose resident in Philadelphia, where thse ociety have fected-by mesrof aom Sebarg ia iidýaîbinZ. - ak fcjtby mearra cf bembaheillacharged %vi1h a liquid
rsèd her m the1 linue ta be deasted, and denounced by the viétims of :a large number ci warm supporters already; and on combuable. We are informed that an invention
fdrname of the jteir insatiable cupidity.' Trne, the Irishmau ha 'te motion a .Mr. O'D y, seconded by Mr. McCar- precisely of the nature of tese shells was communi-,ie ivhispred Ibeen robbed, insulted, stn-ved and brutalizedin'Ire thy,, it was resolvedi that said address be prepared and ceatedi t Loid Hàrdinge iti'Àpril, 1854, by Mr. Wil-plied as if she land; and when, at:laast, ha as su far reduced--s forwarded without delay. liam Hutton, writer iii Stirling. r. Hutan's con-lwas inaudible completely exhausted-as toe a incapable of contri- .- manication was remitted t lthe ecnsideration of themgea were gone buting futher suber te the sport or the profit cf lhisi GREAT BR ITAIN ,Board of Ordinance, with reveral others bearing -onarties came ont :askmaser, he is permittedg o leave bis country, e.the same subjecti and se lately as tie-29ti'rAugustand ta carry wth him into a fureigu land his rags,bis .The cardinal ArchbishopnofWestrnnserssucces- last, testha cf thebardwere conveyed tim
th' remuant of wretchedness,, andoisreligion--enlycommodities o appoi rd r his mvention. Prom the accoutis supplied tahimself lt the of which his Christian ruliers had not despoiled him. dersood ta be the Right Rev. Dr. 'Eveington, Arch- their nvernment by the authorities ai Sweaborg, asstate of perlect Yet tha Irishian ais blamed, censured as a very ln- bishopufTrebizond, in partibus cum jure successionais. ta the Iope-ation ofI tie shells oharged. vith li uid,se imes before grateful being, because he professesaoiresent the mer- The Cardinal leaves England next month for Rome, thrownl me the town by the British flest, Mr Hutt
ple was great, iiful treament which left him a: Jiberty ta starve and o take sup is office nf Librarian of the vaticsn.--N- is fuly satisfied that the Admiralty lhad adopled bissed their opm- rot at borne, taibe drowed on his passage, or to con- t'i. suggestion. The effects cf these shells vill probablyfortunately nu pete with negro slave;, if ie should arrive in America. The Revr. 3 . Mathe, or Chelsea, is appointed Ca- soon be experienced at Odessa. Mr. [luttai> lias, hetiscrea:. Ve England bas forgiven -reland-the wealth-gorgad tholie Chaplain to 1(he troops iii te Crimea. believes, discovered another preparatin for chargingo prevent suob robber bas no objection ta shake hanids with the fam- eCuMe AsV A S4r.--A casa usi in bombshells, of a nature sa fearlully destructive to u-
bat lawi whiob Iished and destiute wrech wi anihe has robbed-only the extreme, bas jus: cometo light, in which nuiess man life tat e has resoved tnt to divulge i. Tobas done, to a let him not talk of atonement or restoraion, or differ- a personag than the Provost Of Leith is criminally im- the saine gentleman vere tie govoinment, it is said,

er.eut and juster treatment for the futur. What can be piicated. The charge braught againsi rire cvi i- -ily indebted for many usefuîl huts with regard tomarea Thsanasirîe'? telabygonesi the bygenas.eThe
st police-court, more reasonable Let byones be bygones. The nitary l9 a criminal assaui on lire girls, both Iunder leviating thIe suffetings of the army inii ite Culmea
ne part of Win. le pan sfort a iet witandt r artesees rthe agea of puberty. Hebas been examined beforethe during lie course of the pat winter.- olsa

to prcsecue whicir may beismeulderne anthe Whyrhiscen Sherifi and Procurator Fiscal, a d on Satu-rday ws ournA;r on Rus s Orcts.-T mIagrstrates
veral hersaf shoukd the nuv- erad emaipated thyu tha admitted to bail, There is no doubr hlat Provost Phi- a: Lewes have inflicted a proper putnishminent onI apla ih now b-saveo-reetanti fsacpited trough haips -ill figure ratier disagreeably before Ime Crimn- vagabond who insulted one of the Rmssian officrsýpaittants, ho irs b-be mrenarsîaciauscof such msmories aihubis a]Court lu Navembar. Thpliroves:, saine Urne aga, psa spioasfva-i htvn îanuctass on Sunday former master, vho is ready to forget what it would a l Court m aNo ee.he Proome ame agoleaspinsoners ofwariteo.the prosecu-
by the defend- be nupleasant ta remember-disposed taforgive when gae thal world a Iengthy luenbration an the Sab- rien wa instituted by lhe authorities cf the Wai Pri-
-used inaulting lie cannot oppress, but determied to hold ai the fruits baih, l iwhichi he expatiated on God's and man's du- son iru cosequence ie 'Ioafficers n: parote beitng
m chapel,a aapdns ir f-ties. -He was about the lastitan, hearefoire, whio frequentily subjecied to aannoyance, insult, and even

defendants ina raid that the Irish a locatedud ratur-alized la Amatiera sbould be thought guilty YOf cmmitrg a crime so personal violence from the low chaîauters who loiter
ued ten si- it not causant to passa bill fa ablivion oftei rong' bi aily rin thestreers. The ofience ha ving been flly proved,

acord was fined iuponany ach terms. It Is hunan naxure-arnd, if we DU AINs r a Hint sn.-An attempt has the magistraes idicted a lins which, added tte
. M1r.Tracy r istake not, Celtic nature as well-te haie the atthoris been made to show that the iighlar:ddppu.a - a de Up-20s., tadefanur, à ibi. rim

d them agamst n its misery and i:s shame--to wait and wish for the Scotland, instead of baving failen off, as las been ai- labor; they, furthermore declared their intentio. t
oceedigs, and opprtunity cf reveng-and to feed fat its sn nt gued by the m7incs, ias greatly increasd. The ata- protect the foreign priso!rers, a4everal afIlts o he

f crossecaur- grudges when the propitious mtomtent has arrived. tiastics adduced in support of this view of te case, kind had occurred.
Retaliation may be forbidden, and the foraivenessof make i ouest enough lhat during the las: Parsci Gotrscuar.---he muiig letter lias

ants, but tley injuries inculcraed as a duty. But that is tie affair of 50 years ihere has been a enîeral increas aI ihe po- 1 beer address ta hlie editur of' îhe''7ines by a t:oies-rmse. ihoscwho have injuries a forgive, and who lave a pulation l the ighliand ~cournties; but little is said1 pondeut wl signs "i One who sitaod by"' :-Less thai
Examiner right to retaliate. The w rong doers have no.ight go about :1be particlar phase cf i as applying t' w he threeyears since an illustrious assemblage stoud witin

oexpeot orgiveness, untilthey have previcuily atoned moe pupulous towvns. A vyci slight exammanrn t aihe walls ai St. Pau's Caltedrail PlTie uccasion vas
'pe and trust lin for teir past iniquities, as tvel as given ample guar- the statistics cf population showii tewnis have in- thie interment of the great cnmmander who hald suof-
ice tose great antee ofi future rectitude. Thl destroyers of Irishrlu in- creased ai the costl ai counies, the Celtic'inhabitts ten led tier legioisot England ta victory.-' Tirere were
avenged. Let dependence-the exerminator i lier peoIue-the being dtiven by cleaiances (ao sheep laims, eer-resea-pressa: repîesentstives of ah tire eant îmonachies
'mination in the persecuters of her religion--tie levourers o' lier rests, and oiler causes, to reside linttahîliazas sud wiich ird heentaeallias ai'tiis cutr>1: ire war

opy frm tire wealh-the calumniators a ber chiiren, wril la- large towns on the coast. But a most important tact whichthe dead hero concluide. Among tshese was a
l see the extent vishly availing itemselves of their bload, their cour- i the estimate mite Highand districts consistm a genera pastihe prime of lie, but distinuished by te

have brought age, and their tol-have no rigit to complan iflI the general decreasea inearly all ithe Highland counies eriergy andfirmnesswhiu lhcuan caexpressed.
Put ireland' Irish in America, ci elsewhere, should meditats froir 1831 lo 1851. In Inverness-shire, for example, In the laierval vhich precededtihe arrivai a hlIe fu-

m" fer High, emanchipation cf thir native and l tira yake tif the while rhe population increased 28,828 trom 1801 to neral car, this foreigner wps-observed to be strangely
swerable argu- .tyrants who have s ferociously and barbarously gov- 185 the matasse was on]y 1,733 nom 18311t 1851. occupied. He passed aloîg tie lineafsoldieischosen
Our own coun- erned ier in the past. Aithe present moment it may Bu:it Aigyll, rhere the populatio: had increased from' te vaions regienls, mud, turî-ting urp their

'ur subject iwe suit tha policy of the Englishrmen ta prate cf justice during the half century, i decrdased during the ten trousers, attentively examinred the rmake of thoir shoes.
tIre glaring in- ta lreland, and in suspend for a time the work af years or the Isu census from 100,573 to 89,290; and What is rhe matter, Prince Gartschakoui?" s-aid sume
conderning uin exterminaion whichb as been sa vigorously pursued Pethshire decreased ircm 142,166 ta 138,660, bath oie. " lu aissaid at home," reurned the lltussianî,
ad encourages jfor the last half century. For Ihis thre is ample Highland counies, la Ross and Strherlandshire te "tIha yotr Guards are fitted with siro-ng aand l-made
but spare t1he reason. Irishmern are wanted ta bleed as soldiers, and population has also decliaed in proportion, as com- shes, but than those of the line aie inieiier. i w1sleti
a Irishman asito slave and sweat as drudges, all for ih1e glory and pared with the airs: hallf of the whole pe dl taken, ta learn the train flhre malter, aud cherefore exarni-
i a laborer as a aggrandizement of aristocratic sensualsîs and absan- andi this fallin2 off shows at -ice how the work af de- ned ibemn. There does not seem ta be aiy diilereîîce."
s not the ques- tee proprietors. But we perceive no indications of terioratn is goag on. . 'tis irnie dicipliiian as but an imitat ao he
t present. Let any disposition on the part of ont rulers ta make those By a l'ae report made te the Britisha Parliamert, i naster, who wih his own impenal banda would open
t the full mea- lare- concessions of justice without whichI jreland appears liat convictions Jor :uder andt ettclrn$ to soldiers' coaus on parade te see tha: their shirts iwere
eation by fric-h musi ever remain a poor and provincialized contry, murder, have arisen from fty-nine t aont hurdred and clean. -But a few muontis passed, and the cloud which

and of which and Irishmen 'a disconténted.'and"degraded race. The thirteen, between the years of 1840 aiid 1849. betokened anotlher lempes: rose un the horizon. The
' thee warning. Established Chj rch still exrets in a1 iis fonJ enormi- representative of th Russian armies ai tie funeral of
left Ibis coun- ties-ithe most gigantic engine of spoliation that was T z Fotn.-Once more solicitude for the fture Wellinton was placed in command of a powerful
t 2,000,000 of ever invented, and the most impious institution with must reaturn te its old place ln the ihoughis of the na- farce, It rernaied ta be 'seen> how far lite iigier
n every hn- which tire hmypocrisy sid audacity cf ria mtckd tion, and mingle wilt the recolleclions of pat irm- qualities nfa Cenerai were unitedtae tionose of tie mar-
bearing arms, anti defied the majesty oi Heaven. mphs. Tire ruia a Sebastopa are. the handa cf tinet. GorlschakofT hald ln great success in the Prirt-the alles, a number of cannon and many thousand cipalities, and, had iis carer %-s u'th itca-t Ensir A aprciuts 'Or THE IRh sAnNS. projectiles are among te speils, farts lha: wers parti- paigrhie would speadil have sn forg

ight i gold, if .A correspoudent sends the foliovin tio the TaiNet. ally bloBn up may b repaired and armed ; bau stîil W t55. Bat, as il is, hainae isjoineid to the. longet,
hait inaiber' cf St. Columbkill, speaking about tira dowvfall f tie lte great question of the subsistence of the victonrious thirtes, mt mas: dealy struggle in modern n'ai-
ircad ta put up paver ai England ln Ireland, says- army durng the winter wil be only partially solved fare. The last act of Itire lae-à Czari- nas to appoint hilmb>'tese advantages. Two contingencies are now ta the command which age, failig hiealth, and weak-i ail niannai- aic.1Thes ansmies ai' threGA 1Ic<English) shah hbearatuser] beoeors s,--one, tuai lte Russqians, fîiaving lest tir e aiu« resolve indaiiec t riikeil ta. elinquisli,

te. epeThewo reside inheeasternandestern parts of n, tire arsoneals, t d s af Sebsopol, i I ¡Nicgrels knw t e mati. i' e rua veliu," A

estimate of the the vorld a consider tati maintenance of a fort and earthwoks on querter cf a century belote lie had carried oitnwar in
etiais of rihaSh he wil enaei 'at ntesa a the northi ade viiiaserve o purpose, while it ili en- Plan wilth fearful severity." The case vas tiis. leilions of Irisir Sa tiret tbcy vill engagýe'in a baille an tira amail sea, dauger tire irole san>' cf ths Crimes, sudilflOSt 3et- pnrposed ta iris prisonearrilocinsbeiteu-

this gives us a Froin which shall resut the' defea cf the Galls. tae!>' a gt ta dh- rosae Rhsarise n all occaions the erna-
hwdied tho- · taiy entai[ vast exertions and outlay during the en- tive of :tbe Russian service' or thè k'roürOnce a

ved thi elveve " A fleet fromn a foreigri country will arrive here suing months. The facility with which ible allies body of 2,000 musurgerits were defeatedi ai took re-
uropean wars Manned with the descendants of Golamb of th:e Em- eau transport a force to any point on th.coast early fuge in the Austrian territory. 'l'he Austrians disarmed

e riid, b: ! broydered Garments; ·ithe spring must be presen te tirt.hminds ni th Rus- them and 'sent them tu GaoritschIakoff. He gare len
f Euroe'i sol- They will irampleund r foo the power of the Galseof siai Generals, and make them anxious te îiaforce' the'usual choie o 'entering lthe"Rssian ranks ; they

Irisi ndord- tire ships' the troops at Nichùlaieff and on the Lewer Panube. desprately' refused. t is said ltha: the genaral vas
th of a:'hostile And liberate the peuple who hav. be'enheld'inboud- These are the reasons which render eeen th evacua- 'present at the 1exeàcution whiel'fIloiwed. ' T'h flog-

f,. were wourid age. tion of the whole Crimea not improbable as a miii- gingali mary hours; ten died under the Iash; se-
, tary moveinent. Ontbe oiher.handthere aren t yen, more yielded afterteriible tortures, and werea Je»connecti on This fleet that will arrive bere from the west wanting causes which' m'ay lead:otadetermined re- .orue to the iraspiial.Gortschakoff stated- his det'-

on,' lis ca Cannot be impeded on the great ocean, sistance. The 'chief' ofthese is.a,mntive which may- mination t go through,the wbole number, if.theesx-te yin,. Ttroughé the npetuosty of is sy braathrg urge th Czar and bis advisers tôtha riosydespe rate cùion ,ateda imnenth. The, Poles thent bowedithegl5ish f on un Itrange appearadée shall be known b' is flaring resoiutions-the feeling 'ofnaion'al'aidnilitary pridè. 'hdd and were dréfted intothe Rusaise legions..Suchi bEeand rnnthJ. it may be something ta threm ta iducç'the'world a atBeteirn nature of thr man hein Nicfilas se
ne' -brief eéar' T'Phe> wile e fns'conicî, little longer-to believe that Russia bas not éntirely os to'defen d'Sebastpol. 'Yny w, f iay tui ihe waoeici ea'tirl if .11 i ana ' ' ''.1' Pie>,my lasiop choabe e rad'ctarîirs'en 'Yôixay e. boy a59tea cu:IntdW o mnpos -tirs armaimeit oe. Bslirrâ ' à . Sebastopol., hy . ase' .rsealetiodý-i ws! i lisýgntion."

te Irih lane o b s oe' am à s ' n h ir u a ns n e d Tr orin Chrile relates tie flon i
-tbeir"èwn soi] . enneraà on bath aides f'':h'c''dip- ibèn ileéteraiins ciraalieacu] ma mdelayedadur-anecdôte:' - Iwillihno daubit, be: frsh iorread-

ore, i .[eia7nd ira &n tie conflict wihthosae ho 'c>ine b thùr ta s . Bnihiel eteff w ricdi.plr ndet' mats w i e 'ersmIhe firm of Srahani'as'a' very. pic'is
conditi6n.be if sever the iu:ricateknt! Bse.'n th lef pretils iicamp hàt the enem . idividual in itbre persn of SirJohn- 'Dean Paul, whr>

tié 'i uhsesi enta lsifpeiaî aomy a ia iad a chael cf lus.ovu in, i t ark-piaca,ý.LittU Ciref"idèéd with suchir <f The Galle wPftrster their ru iIWss foces w ite- wil not relax without a struggle théirbhh nf tirs h a a ins ira b apaedunttlerhe
ve mankeid the soliition' noiher aforts .and1 ire ridge they -dey. 'Great sewhià h s e t mhe bankrupy, ha passedunderthe

soluton ir'iidhac.,nnneuposdtaMt oiitou
nofiabel'ands After thirhard-contested bloodysea lights. tores. of provisions, shot and sheil'-atready for a -- a'r. s may besu seh mostir co 'h-

rodvait Entg; On Maggh-Dair (plains of Kiidare>of tire Druii,' ong defence', the Russiatis labot ai theii new works p w hPus ark rs. wate astorns
iehnEg odt sulýà1gyas tirs>'.preparad ta defendthiresouir -ment gkrel t'5" a'frrartr'.uunfei

t ry e, E ngop a. It is there the bittleofM uliag hm ast vill b ' fcugnt. as t oe s i y ast ey p e an t u t . r u dath n a o iner ud p at. i m es-
.the Frenh in u 'Afiter the Gallsshalalie defeated il tis h'malte senger of tir Bankruptcy Court, feelin fora t iebank-
k .baf&in iuiet Threy" will be haàssedifram'eave>'y quasrer;'' '' Sorts he et orter an impressian .appars toebe er's scruplesiefu him bis massive Blbre, and4Sir'Jbhn
Conna½iht'fàr Likeaàfa'surroûindnted bysapackoef voraciona'haunds, gainting greundtin hiis countiry that Louis poleon is lailedi nat te disp]ay his rlchrepingood bdôks:: 'After

at conrdition are Shral be tire posimion of the.Saxons amaidst irair erre- not firmly. fixed in dis .satdle, and. tiret, he may' b.-e the séryise nas ove temitadbseaor-
o meeté another mies! '- , - th .:~": rowin an>' meoment. Thle Daily totos of te 12hh, 'tired t'allie v"estr, re miitrJohnt verys doollyta-
ich ie -have js " The Saxons, aft1er that shall d wind( dowin mnît a naledn article on ibis 'subjéi',- 'embodies' the löwed.' ThèeRev.' MrC'Ùôodbart tuirneu 'id, anti
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